
South Efwin Bible School
Proves To Be Big Success
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The jßible School, which has
been condatted at the South Erwin
Chapel unflfer the leadership of the
Rev. Forest Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack iyrd, Mr. and Mrs. N. R.
SanherSon, Mrs. Pauline Tart, Janet
Byrd, dnd'Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
House. . has been a great success.
Pictured above are those who par-
ticipated in the event.

tfir. Maxwell, Jack Byrd, Mrs.
Jack Byrd,, Mrs. Opal Wigal. Mrs.
Elmon, Bradshaw, Mrs. Harold
Spell, iucille Wigal, Shirley Bryan,

WilHara Wigal, Judith Holmes, Bet-

ty Hope Byrd. Alice Maxwell, El-
len Ruth Davis, Mrs. Carl Lucas,
Sr., Mrs. McDonald, Barbara A.
Woodworth, Mrs. Dave Hester.
Charles Johnson, Donnie Johnson.
Ted Bradshaw, Ed West, Jr„ Joy
Wigal, Vivian Ann Turner, Chris-
tian Wigal, Peggy West. Gibson
Spell, Ted West. Ray Spell, Sonny
Horne, Kathy Joseph. Frer Strick-
land, Jr., Betty Johnson, Cathy Al-
len, Thurman Wilbourn, Sheldon
Wigal. Bobby Bradshaw, Burnie
Turner, Richard Wigal, Janet Mas-
sengil, Margaret Deck, Rita Brad-
shaw, Tommy Jernigan, Margie
Jernigan, Linda Turner, Shirley Wi-
gal. Edward Massengil. Jackie
Crane, Arnold Hudson. Allman
Hudson. William Turner, Larry
Bradshaw, Maran Whittington. Eli-
zabeth Strickland, Gloria Allen.
Iva Johnson, Kathy Jernigan. Myr-
tie Jernigan, Kathy Suggs, Audrey
Suggs and Abbie Maxwell.

Refreshments were furnished by
the Coca-Cola Co., Dr. Pepper Co.,
Pepsi-Cola Co.. Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Tart, Mr. and Mrs. Ed West, Mr.
H. R. Godwin and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Strickland.

The leaders wish to express their

gratitude to all those who helped
make it a Success.

Bad, Good
(Continued From Page One)

the gunmen may have been shoot-
ing at someone else in the car—-
or just shooting.

Nonetheless, he was grateful
that the near-fatal shot turned out
to be only a close shave.

*

Stove Fire
(Continued From Page One)

ever, his side oi the structure was
damaged by smoke and by the
water poured on by firemen to
douse the blaze.

Arond 8:45 Friday morning the

fjjemen were again called out to
douse an oil stove blaze. Little

damage was done to the home pf
Margie McNeill at 404 E. Edgerton

St., since the fire was put out
promptly.

The house is owned by George
F. Pope. t- ..
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Thttnas & Warren
Fncnifure Company

Complete Home Furnishings

Fayetteville Highway

tm Dunn, N. JO.
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Empty Wagon
(Cootinned From Bag* Six)

the State. It now applies users In
many counties.

GOWIN’S HAS IT
Euilders, contractors and Just

private citisens have learned that
' when they can’t find hard-to-get
building materials elsewhere, they

| can • always find them at Godwin
Building and Supply Company in
Dunn.

Mr. Godwin extends to the public
a cordial invitation to visit his place
of business and to see the huge
stock of building materials on hand
Nc’ Just a few items or just a few
choices—but everything to build
with and a great, immense choice
of selection in every item.

No, you cant do business with
an empty wagon.

Because Godwin Building and
Supply Company realizes that fact,
it is growing and progressing and
giving better service to its many,
many hundreds of satisfied custo-mers.

Electric Shock Resistent
ALBANY, N. Y. IW An af-

most-blind radio repairman can
¦generate” light. Francis Hebnes.
31. holds a neon tube to his ear and
causes it to light up by placing
his finger on a 1,800-volt cell. He
explains that in his work he has
built up a resistance to electric
shock.

Dixie Bright 101 and 109 are the
first tobacco varieties developed
which bars combined resistance to
both black shank and Granville
wilt.

FATHER McCarthy RECEIVES KEYS TO DUNN PASTORATE—Father Francis A. McCarthy,
own here as he kneeled last night during formgl ceremonies to receive the keys to the local chur

ch from Father Peter Drnges of Southern Pines, ranking priest in the Raleigh district. This is F
athbr McCarthy’s first pastorate. Priests are seated on both sides of thu church. The impressive cere
mony was well attended. (Daily Record Photo.)
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you get ALL THREE big benefits only with the new

TVfestinghouse
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9l_J#S § I • warm, moist air that forms frost. This Westinghouse
[j-1| 3 ¦§? mu'"! s FROST-FREE Refrigerator counts door openings find

® automatically defrosts exactly when, and only when,
; p • needed. FROST-FREE is completely automatic!

11 yifllfP ONLY WESTINGHOUSE fIW'JSRK
gives you ALL THREE big benefits

M - 1O AUTOMATICDEFROSTING exactly when . ;

I -i_. H| U and only when ..
. your refrigerator needs it. No

I —IB (fi) AUTOMATIC DISPOSAL of the frost water.
You trays, jars or pans to empty. Nothing

¦’
- to touch •... nothing to do!

Rd AUTOMATICDEFROSTING that’s so fast even
**• 3J your ice cream and frozen fruits stay brick hard

MB Jd'j.«9,i7* always. Nothing thaws, ever! 1
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,l“l NO DEFROSTING
olir *#t -i CIITIIDCI ANYWHEREI ANY TIMEt
BUT With Oh 6yc to the rUTUKiI Why take lem than the bmt? Only Weetinghoum FROST-FREE
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' wives you comidetdy automatic defrosting that’s geared to your

MTTT. WBSTIhfGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR value depmtda not urn of your refrigerator. Compare, and you’llaay, aa thousands
1 aH only on the features and price tag your eyes can tee, but also on *«y» "It’s Wwtingbouee FROST-FREE for me!”
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